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WASH Program:
Hygiene Promotion training for 30 CHVs ,Al Udayn district - Ibb Governorate 
Comprehensive cleaning campaign, Al Udayn district - Ibb Governorate.

Health and Nutrition Program:
IMCI training for 15 health workers, Amran governorate.
Providing targeted health facilities with equipment and interagency emergency health kits 
(IEHKs), in Kharif and Raydah districts Amran governorate.
Discussion interview on nutrition intervention, Yemen times radio, Sana’a governorate.

Shelter Program:
ESKs & NFIs were distributed for 246 flood affected families , Ibb and Ash Shier districts -
Ibb Governorate. 
A market assessment has been conducted to identify the appropriate exchange company 
for transferring the first round of rental subsidies for 500 IDPs, Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and 
Jiblah Districts, Ibb Governorate. 

FSL Program:
Strengthening the resilience and participation at local level in Yemen.

Protection Program:
Protection Standards in Shelter and Wash project in Al Udayn and Jiblah Districts, Ibb 
Governorate. 
Distributing hygiene kits and conducting awareness sessions to Al Muhamashin in Ibb 
district, Ibb Governorate. 
Gender Network. 

.
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Conducting one training workshop for community volunteers on community 
mobilization of messages on hygiene awareness and improve hygiene 
practices in AL Udayn district, Ibb governorate :

As a part of the Shelter 
and WASH Project in Al 
Udayn, Mudhikhera, and 
Jiblah Districts, Ibb 
Governorate, YDN has 
conducted training for 30 
community health 
volunteers on the key 
hygiene promotion 
messages and 
community engagement 
approaches for three 
days on 22-24th 
September which was 
held at the agricultural 
institute in Al Udayn
district, the training 
aimed to improve the 
knowledge about the 
hygiene promotion 
approaches, promote 
safe hygiene practices, 
including the appropriate 
use and maintenance of 
WASH facilities and 
services, ensure 
appropriate community 
involvement, 
participatory methods 
and improve 
communication skills for 
volunteers. Where those 
trained volunteers will 
participate in conducting 
Hygiene awareness 
sessions for the targeted 
community during the 
project period.



Conducting comprehensive cleaning campaigns:

In September, YDN finished collecting the piled garbage in the urban areas of Bani Hat sub-
district in cooperation with the cleaning fund, where these campaign collect and disposal 
of piled waste from 47 collecting points, which this collected garbage was about 420 tons. 
On the other hand, and to ensure that the disastrous of waste is not renewed in the 
targeted area, YDN has coordinated with the local authorities to reactivate the fines 
system for markets and shops and also identify fixed points for houses garbage disposal.



Conduction of IMCI training - Amran
Governorate



Training course in Integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI) for the 
health workers in Kharif and Raydah districts, Amran governorate:

Result: 31.2%

These results show a 
significant increase of 
awareness of the trainees. 
This increase is measured as 
31.2% in comparison to the 
initial percentage.

Conduction of IMCI training - Amran
Governorate

Post-test

80.4%

Pre-test

49.2% 

As a part of Primary health services project in six health units in Kharif and Raydah districts, 
Amran governorate, one of the main activities is a basic training course in IMCI which has 
been conducted for 15 health workers for 16 days’ from 13-28th of September in Amran
governorate. The training contained both theoretical and practical methodologies and 
aimed to contribute in reducing morbidity and mortality in children under five years of age 
by activating the health worker information on the integrated child health care strategy, 
improving the skills of health workers in the field of integrative child health care, recognizing 
general signs of danger, evaluation and classification of the most common diseases in 
children less than five years old, determining the necessary treatments and treating the 
most common diseases among children under five years old, educating health workers on 
referral and pre-referral therapy, and learning communication and counseling skills.



Conducting awareness sessions on health, nutrition and hygiene key 
messages:

A total of 1062 individual were provided with health, nutrition and hygiene key messages in 
the targeted health facilities in Kharif and Raydah districts by the health workers, in addition 
participants were provided with hygiene kits.

Providing and delivering equipment and interagency emergency health kits 
(IEHKs) to the targeted health facilities in Kharif and Raydah districts of 
Amran governorate:

Six health facilities were provided with equipment and instrument including dressing sets, 
trollies, vaccine carries, midwife kits, oxygen cylinders, sets, refrigerator, thermometers, 
and others. While the WHO’s IEHKs, where delivered to the targeted HFs, two kinds of kits 
were provided, a basic kit that including medications, Medical devices, renewables, and 
stationary and a supplementary module kit that containing medical supplies.
Each health facility was provided with four basic module kits and eight supplementary 
module kits.

Discussion interview on nutrition intervention, Yemen Times radio, Sana’a 
governorate:

On 8th of September, an interview with YDN was conducted and discussed many topics 
including the nutrition situation in Yemen, implementations and covered areas by YDN, 
obstacles facing the NGOs, the importance of the networking and coordination between 
CSOs and future plans in the nutrition. In addition, the importance of raising the community 
awareness on good nutritional habits and improving their knowledge, attitude and practices 
and engaging the community in the planning and implementation phase was discussed

Providing of equipment and IEHKs to the 
targeted HFs - Amran Governorate



Installation of ESKs in Ash Sha'ir district, Ibb 
governorate



Responding to the flood-affected families in Ibb and Ash Sha'ir and 
Distribution of 237 NFIs and 118 ESK:

In coordination with Shelter Cluster, YDN carried out a RNA to determine those in need of 
emergency assistance due to flooding and rains in Ibb and Ash Sha'ir districts, Ibb 
governorate. YDN has requested from the shelter cluster common pipeline to distribute 
emergency 118 ESKs and 237 NFIs. The distribution was held at the targeted districts 
based on a decision made in consultation with Shelter Cluster, RCT and IOM. YDN selected 
three point for the distribution through the local authorities as the suitable location for all  
beneficiaries. The distribution of ESKs and NFIs was carried out, as well as the installation 
of the ESKs from Sep 19𝑡ℎ – 23𝑟𝑑 , two days for each distribution point. The beneficiaries 
were informed prior to the distribution through the local authorities and YDN team on 
distribution items (quantity and type), dates, venue, and time. Additionally, these items 
were distributed alongside WASH CHK kits, as a contribution from the YDN, to ensure an 
integrated response.

Distributions of ESKs in Ash Sha'ir district, 
Ibb governorate

Distributions of NFIs in Ibb district, Ibb 
governorate

Installation of ESKs in Ash Sha'ir district, 
Ibb governorate



Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb 
Governorate:

YDN has conducted a market assessment to identify the appropriate exchange company 
for transferring the first round of rental subsidies in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah
Districts, Ibb Governorate. In addition, YDN has finish the verification of the targeted IDPs 
and sorting the beneficiaries name by Shelter Cluster criteria. 

YDN also ensured that protection was as well as COVID-19 considerations in the 
distribution according to shelter cluster recommendations. Demonstrations on the correct 
use of the items were conducted before the distribution started. The beneficiaries were 
also informed about the distribution system which was divided into five zones; the 
registration area, the IDs verification zone, waiting area, the distribution point, and the 
complaint help desk. Order was well maintained through hired crowd controllers, and the 
community leaders were also available to solve any issues that arose during the 
distribution.

A BNF signing before receiving the NFIs 
and COVID-19 considerations is applied 



YDN participated in the introduction workshop for GIZ in the project for strengthening the 
resilience and participation at local level in Yemen. This project focuses on the 
reconstruction phase and aims to strengthen the resilience and improve the functioning 
and self-help capacity of local institutions and vulnerable groups affected by the 
protracted crisis in Yemen. The regional focus is on the three governorates Dhamar, 
Hadhramaut and Ibb. YDN has great accessibility in the focused region since YDN has 
experiences in implementing projects in Ibb governorate where a project is now being 
implemented in Mudhikhera, Giblah and Al Udayn districts, Ibb governorate in shelter and 
WASH sectors. YDN coordinates with GIZ for implementing projects regarding livelihood 
which the good coordination with local authorities and the organization experience are 
measures for the chosen partner. The project comprises three closely linked components 
as following: Strengthening the local capacities to provide basic services, Improve the 
productive livelihoods of vulnerable households and Promote peaceful coexistence geared 
towards local needs. 

YDN Participate in Strengthening the resilience and participation at local 
level in Yemen meeting in GIZ:





Global school closures in response to the COVID-19 pandemic present an 
unprecedented risk to children’s education, protection and wellbeing. The United Nations 
Secretary-General António Guterres recently called on governments and donors to 
prioritize education for all children, including the most marginalized, and the Global 
Education Coalition was established to support governments in strengthening distance 
learning and facilitating the reopening of schools.
While we do not yet have enough evidence to measure the effect of school closures on 
the risk of disease transmission, the adverse effects of school closures on children’s safety, 
wellbeing and learning are well documented. Interrupting education services also has 
serious, long-term consequences for economies and societies such as increased 
inequality, poorer health outcomes, and reduced social cohesion. In many countries, data 
on virus prevalence is incomplete and decision makers will need to make their best 
assessments in a context of incomplete information and uncertainty. National 
governments and partners must simultaneously work to promote and safeguard every 
child’s right to education, health and safety, as set out in the Convention on the Rights of 
the Child. The best interest of the child must be paramount. Across countries leaders are 
grappling with difficult and uncertain trade-offs as they consider easing lockdowns. This 
framework serves to inform the decision-making process on when to reopen schools, 
support national preparations and guide the implementation process, as part of the 
overall public health and education planning processes. Contextualization and continuous 
adaptation are necessary in order to respond to local conditions and meet each child’s 
learning, health and safety needs.





Protection Standards in Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera
and Jiblah Districts, Ibb Governorate:

Shelter project team in Ibb governorate ensured the utilization of protection standards in 
the project activities, giving priority to women, the disabled and families headed by women 
in receiving the cash transfers provided by the project.

Distributing hygiene kits and conducting awareness sessions to Al 
Muhamashin in Rif ibb:

Emphasis was placed on Al Muhamashin and those affected by floods in Rif ibb by 
distributing hygiene kits to them provided by the YDN and conducting awareness sessions in 
the field of personal and public health.

Gender Network:

The Gender Network has provided technical support to promote programs for gender 
equality and the empowerment of women and children in various humanitarian sectors 
through training courses, the coordinators in the program sector at YDN were keen to 
attend this training.

YDN ensured that 
protection was implemented 
by considering that most 
vulnerable (included the 
elderly, pregnant and 
lactating women, and the 
disabled) had priority access. 
Separate lines were 
established by gender.

Responding to the flood-affected families in Ibb and Ash Shier and 
Distribution of NFIs and ESK

Separate line for women I the distribution 
points




